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About

F8perienced Senior Digital Designer in Iondon with ' years+ e8pertise, deli)ering 
40%1 con)ersion rates, 5:R5 Ob( for glo’al ’rands like IAbreal, Philips, Mdidas, .CMCm 
mos-etics, and -oreC Passion for user!focused inno)ationC Oeady to colla’orateK
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Experience

Senior Digital Designer
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! xith a track record spanning thousands of ’usinesses, (+)e ’een the 
dri)ing force ’ehind co-pelling design strategies and capti)ating user 
e8periencesC
! During -y '!year tenure as the designated designer for Philips Glo’al, 
( colla’orated closely with a high!cali’re tea- and achie)ed re-arka’le 
resultsC Hhese include UC3 -illion Hotal (-pressions, :',%%% (-pression 
Sales, a 4531 mVO jplift, and the ac|uisition of 40:,%%% IeadsC Hhese 
successes were rooted in an in!depth understanding of our audience, 
’randing, and -etrics harnessed through our mon)ersion Platfor-C
! (n this period, .anaged a portfolio of pro/ects, ensuring that deadlines 
were -et and clients were satisWed with the co-pleted workC
! (+)e acti)ely contri’uted to tea- growth ’y recruiting, -entoring, and 
guiding new designers through the hiring process, all while pro)iding 
training and consistently re)iewing their |ualitati)e and |uantitati)e 
perfor-anceC
! .y leadership played a pi)otal role in a ’rand renaissance, where ( 
led illustration strategies that ’reathed life into our ’rand, shaping its 
personalityC Hhis /ourney in)ol)ed the de)elop-ent of a co-prehensi)e 
’rand strategy, precise positioning, and -eticulous guidelinesC xe e&ec!
ti)ely con)eyed our ’rand+s narrati)e through a fresh we’site,
re)a-ped platfor- j(, and di)erse -arketing -aterials, ensuring our 
’rand re-ained )i’rantC
! Ms a -anager of creati)e processes, (+)e pro)ided art direction, instilled 
e?ciency within tea-s, and crafted engaging, -e-ora’le characters 
that resonated deeply with our tea-, custo-ers, and the -arketC
! Weyond Philips Glo’al, (+)e led transfor-ati)e e8periences for online 
shoppersC (+)e honed a ;3;z;3m SaaS platfor-, deli)ering re-arka’le 
results, including up to 40%1 con)ersion rate uplift and an i-pressi)e 
5:R5 Ob( for renowned ’rands like IAbreal, Philips, Mdidas, .CMCm
mos-etics, .ilk .akeup, BrankJbak, F)erlane, and -oreC
! Mssisted in preparing reports and presentations for senior -anage!
-ent, ensuring accuracy and ti-eliness

Freelance Designer & Illustrator
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! mreated we’, graphic, and icon design for s-all ’usinessesX
! Personal ’randing for )arious s-all ’usinessesX
! montri’uted to independently printed -aga ines and fan inesX
! mreated posters for local -usic festi)alsC

Junior Graphic Designer
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! mreated the co-plete ’randing for the architecture ’ureau, which in!
cluded wire!fra-ing of the we’site, social -edia -aterials, and co-pany 
swagX
! De)eloped and i-ple-ented ’rand strategies for each architecture 
pro/ect, including client
presentations and a resortAs co-plete )isual identityX
! Hook UD -odel pro/ects to the ne8t le)el of reality )ia photo editing, 
’ringing the- to lifeC
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https://www.dweet.com/consultants/UR7aaOu6N
https://www.linkedin.com/in/sara-macedo-593a6434


Intern Graphic Designer
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! Gathered re|uire-ents and worked with s-all ’usinesses fro- ’riefs 
to successful launchX
! mreated j ;j( for we’sites, including j( style guides and speciLcations 
for de)elopersC


